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The Secretary of the Treasury, on
January 14th, issued the eighty-firs- t
call for the redemption of 6-- bonds.
The call Is for $20,000,000.

Pennsylvania's State Treasurer re-

ports that the public debt December 1

was $21,680,200, having been reduced
during the fiscal year $1,008,193.

The wife of a farmer of Norfolk
county, Virginia, named Ilyslop, was
on Saturday frightened to death, being
chased by a horse while out in a field.

It has been suggested that Presi-
dent Hayes Would perhaps dissapoint
all applicants for the Berlin mission
by transferring Kasson from Vienna
to Berlin. This would be a promotion
for Kasson, and, as the Vienna mission
Is not so much sought after, it would
not be so difficult to All it.

It Is said at the State Department,
Washington, that the Mexican Gov
ernment has made arrangements for
the payment of the third installment-thr- ee

hundred thousand dollars of
the indemnity to American citizens,
due this month. The previous install-
ments are being distribut6d.

The Connecticut legislature met
in joint convention Jan. 0th and
elected the republican state ticket as
follows: Governor, Charles B. An-

drews, of Litchfield; lieutenant gov-
ernor, David Gallup, of Plainfield ;

(secretary of state, David Torrance,
of Norwald ; comptroller, Chauncy
Howard, of Coventry.

Mr. Henry C. Nort, who wrote the
song. "My Grandfather's Clock," is
reported as saying : "I have written a
thousand or more songs, and one of
the worst of them all has made mo
famous in a small way. Some of the
best things I have ever written have
had a very limited sale, and a few
Bongs on which I have spent the most
time have never sold at all.'1

The Pittsburgh Telegraph says, In
the first national platform adopted by
tho Republican party, slavery and po-

lygamy were denounced as "twin
relics of barbarism." The first of the
twins went down in the bloody conflict
which it brought upon tho country,
and now, after a long contest, a legal

. doom has been pronounced upon the
other by the Supremo Court of the
United States. The Court has decided
that the anti-bigam- y laws of Con-

gress, which prohibit polygamous
marriages in Utah are constitutional.

During the year 1878 the Pennsyl-
vania oil regions produced 15,188,015
barrels of crude petroleum. There
were 3,000,000 barrels in stock at the
commencement of 1878. Of the
amount produced, 13,572,150 barrels
were shipped from the region. Nearly
two-thir- of this (9,523,909 barrels)
was sent to foreign countries. In De-

cember, 1877, oil was worth $2,12 J a
barrel at the well. During the past
year it declined to 85 cents. Since
July last it lias rarely been over $1 a
barrel. The producers lost nearly $15,-000,0-

in 1S78. At the close of the
year there were 4,500,000 barrels on
hand more than the demand called
for. Yet every well in the region
is kept producing to its full capacity--

The Philadelphia Weekly Press
says : the death of Represenative
Hartridge, of Georgia, is the third
death since this session of Congress
opened, and several Representatives
are in a condition of greater or less
danger. Mr. Hartridge was a member
of the Confederate Congress during
the war, and was at the close of a two-ter- m

service at Washington. He de
clined His chief public
service was the preparation, last ses
sion, of the adverse report of the ma-

jority of the Committee on the Judici-
ary upon the bill of Mr. Kimmel, of
Maryland, for referring the Presiden-
tial title to the Courts. The ground
taken was that the two Houses
of the Forty-fourt- h Congress, having
declared the result of the election, no
subsequent Congress has power to re-

vise such declaration, nor can such
power be exercised by tho Courts of
the United States, orauy other tribunal
that Congress can create under the
Constitution.

The bill introduced in tho House
by Mr. S. S. Cox, to provide for taking
the tenth census, takes as a basis a bill
prepared by Mr. Garfield, introduced
last session. Some new and important
features are incorporated, however,
many of them being in accordance
with the recommendations of General
Walker, made hi his late conference
with the Census Committee. One of
the changes- proposed is that the Gov-

ernors of States and Territories shall
nominate one or more Supervisors of
Census for their respective States, and
upon such nomination the Secretary
of the Interior shall appoint tbein. If
such nominations are not made by
April 1, 1880, then the Secretary is to
make the appoiutmont absolutely
These Supervisors are to have general
supervision of the census in their States,
under the direction of tho Superinten
dent of theCensus. Another principal
feature of the bill is to induce the
States themselves to take a eensus in
1886, by providing for the payment of
60 per cent, of the cost by the General
Onverninent Other parts of the bill
relate to the machinery for carrying
the work on, and the course pursued
in the ninth census is largely followed
Mr. Cox says he believes the Joint
Committee will accept this bill-wit-

ery few material altewitioiis..

Washington Letter
fFroM otir regular correspondent.

Washington, D. C, January 8, 1879.

People who have never lived in a
largo city little know Hie phases of
life to be daily seen there, arid even
those who do live in cities, if their
daily walk and conversation is Con-

fined to respectable society, have but
little Idea of what is going on around
them. The men and women whose
days arc spent in seeking their own
amusement and In the contemplation
of peace and plenty, know little of the
shifts and straits of those who barely
exist by their wits. And when a
cold snap comes on, like that through
which Ave have just passed, there are
many strange distressing sights to be
witnessed by those Who look about
them and some very funny things
to be observed as well. Warm cloth
ing is in demand at such a time,
though there are plenty in every city
who havn't got it. And then when
old boreas whistles around the comer
at such a terrific rate it is suggestive of
something to keep tho inner inan
warm, and then comes an increased
desire for hot scotch and torn and jerry,
the aroma of which floats In a most
tantalizing way from the half open
doors of sample-room-s on every corner.
The man who draws his decanter of
French brandy, and his fine old wines
from a well filled cellar knows nothing
about the dodges of the ''old bums"
around town, who must beat a bar-
keeper to get even an "eye-opener- ."

Agoodnatured manipulator of the
vinous fluids who prides himself on
being up to all the tricks of the bum-
ming fraternity was "done" by one of
them the other morning, in a way that
makes him hang his head in grief.
While arranging the paraphernalia
of the bar preparatory to the day's
business, a moderately seedy bum ap-

peared at the counter, and in a busine-

ss-like manner slapped his hand on
the bur, wherein was heard the jingle
of coin, and asked for a "leettle old
rye." taking a drink which, in the
parlance of the knights of the roads,
would be denominated a "snorter," he
raised his hand from the counter and
disclosed a two-ce- nt piece. "By jingo!"
exclaimed the bum, "I thought it was
a quarter ;"at the same time fumbling
in his pocket for "change" that wasn't
there. One look at the quiet smile
lurking in the corners of his customer's
mouth, and the sling maker realized
that he was sold, and as the bummer
slowly wended his way out put tho
new trick away in the cavities of his
memory. Theother morning a rather
genteely dressed individual stepped up
to the bar of one of our hotels, and
after a slight remark about the incon-
venience of night travel in cold
weather, borrowed a quarter to get
shaved, which he would return as soon
as the landlord opened the safe, where
his valuables were locked up. The
safe has not been opened yet. The art
of getting three beers and enough
crackers and cheese for a square meal
for til'teen cents, has been reduced to an
exact science by these chaps, and they
all have a regular route. But recently
an improvement has been made on
this system by a tall cadaverous-lookin- g

individual habilitated something
like Mr, BrocKlehurst in the play or
''June Eyre," a badge of mourning on
his plug hat, and an old umbrella
under his arm. When the barkeeper
is busy he glides gently up to the
counter, hangs his umbrella near the
cracker and cheese bowl, and when his
eyes are turned drops several fistsfull
of crackers in his rain protector. In
the same quiet and subdued manner
he lays down his nickle tor a glass of
beer and stalks out. The thing is
done the umbrella contains crackers
and cheese enough to lunch on the re
mainiler of tho day. The extent of
the tricks played in this line may be
partly realized when it is known that
every morning there awakens at least
live hundred dry, impecunious chaps,
thirsty for a dram, and who manage
before the sun goes down to get one.
There is no use in getting mad and
kicking them out, for they are not
only used to that, but alter their
drinks would as soon be kicked out as
not ; some of them rather, as it makes
the feeling of warmth given by the
dram extend further down their
systems. I am not writing a temper-
ance lecture, though every story has its
moral. The most practicable sugges-
tion I have seen in the direction of
temperance reform is that of C. T.
Campbell, who recomends the man
who must drink to make his wife the
barkeeper. Every time you want a
drink pay her the regular price for it,
and she will make enough oft' of every
gallon you consume to buy a dress.
"When you have become an inebriate,
unable to support yourself, shunned
and despised by respectable people, she
will have money enough-t- Keep you
untill you get ready to fill a drunkard's
grave.''

congress is at it again, rne wen
informed politicians who aro always
standing about the halls in great num
bers, huve settled the question or an
extra session, which they now say is to
be helil. That is, tliey thuiK there is
going to be so much difteranee between
tho House and Senate, on the impor
tant appropriation bills, that an extra
session will be necessary. The theory
is that the Democrats want it in order
to get possession of the Senate offices,
but that they will so manage matters
as to throw the responsibility upon
the Republicans. One object is to
avert a great danger. If both Hayes
and "Wheeler should die, the white
House would be occupied by the Presi- -
,1.... nHl.uUatl.itnnilH If Ij ll

important that a Democrat successor
to Ferry should be elected as soon as
possible. These posted politicians who
are always ready to dispose of grave
questions for either party on very short
notice, say lurther that tho nrst thing
the Senate will do after it becomes
Democratic, will be to retire Vm. Pitt
Kellogg to private life, on the ground
that lie was admitted on the certificate
of Packard who never was Governor
of Louisiana.

Another band of Indian chiefs are
iu Washington. They are quartered
at the Tremont house, where many
curiosity seekers go daily to look at
them. They are Utes, from the Los
I'inoa agency iu Colorado, and came
here under the pilatage of Ageut Kel-le- y,

for the purpose of negotiating the
sale of four miles square of their reser-
vation. Aiv influential delegation of
of Cherokees are also here to enter
their protest against the proposed
opening un of the Indian Territory.
Th female suffragists are having a

grund pow-wo- w here this week, and
I will endeavor to tell you all about
them in my next.

Dom Pedro.

Prime Chautauqua comity butter
at Morgester's corner grocery.

from the IT. Y. CUSTOM HOUSE.
CUSTOM HotTRR, New York City, 1

November 14, 1878.
R. M. M. FKJfNK.n, Freiloiila, N. Y

Pear Hlr; I have been nlllieled for Homo
time with nilllousnewi nml NervoiiR Prostra-
tion, tin fitting lne for business, Having bad
your liloo.1 ami Liver Remedy ami Nerve
Tonic reeomiiiencleil to trie by several friends
liere. who bad e.xperteneed US beneficial
efl'ms, as, the great remedy for restoring a
disordered system, I was Induced to try It. I
can thankfully assure yon that It lias ex-
ceeded my expectations, and that I can moRt
ooniuiently liruo Its nso upon those suffering
from the diseases for which It Is prepared,

Hlncersly yours. WM, W. l MT,
Chler Clerk.

Dr. Fenner's Blboii and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" bf the
times. It is tho medical triumph of
the ago. Whoever has " the blues "
should take It, for it regulates and re-

stores the disordered system that gives
rise to them. It always cures Billious-nes- s

and Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
FEVKR AND AOUE, SPLEEN ENLARGE
MENTS, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Blotches and all Skin Eruptions
and Blood Disorders; Swelled
Limbs and Dropsy; Sleeplessness, Im
paired Nerves and Nervous Debility ;

Restores flesh and strength when the
system is running down or going into
decline; cures Female Weakness and
Chronic Rheumatism, and relieves
Chronic Bronchitis, arid all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things
by striking at the root of disease and
removing its.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour.

Dr. .tenner's Golden Belief cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 6 to 10 minutesj
and readily relieves Rheumatism, Kid
ney Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery

Get a circular entitled "Peoples
Remedies" describing Dr. Fenner's
Popular Remedies.

For sale by Drs. T. S. Hartley and
D. B. Day.

Go to Morgester's for apples, pota
toes, pork and ham.

ATE W AD VEHTISEMENTS.
Elk County Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, tho Hon. L. D. Wet
more, President Judge for the Thirty-sevent- h

Judicial District of Pennsyl-
vania, and Julius Jones, and George
J'.d. Weis, Esquires, Associate Justices
in Elk county, have issued their pro
ceiits, to ;ne directed, for the time of
holding of the Orphans' Court, Court
of Common Picas, General Quarter
Sessions and Oyer and Terminer, at
Ridgway , for the county of Elk, on the
FOURTH MONDAY IN JAN., 1878,

being the 27th day ef the month, to
continue one week.

Notice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner. Justices of the Peace and Con
stables In and for the County Of Elk,
to appear in their own proper persons.
with their records, inquisitions, and
remembrances, to do those things
which of their offices and in their be-

half appertain to be done, and all wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting
in behalf of the Commonwealth Against
any person or persons, are requested to
bo then and there attending arid riot
to depart at their peril. Jurors are
requested to be punctual in their at
tendance ot the appointed time, agree
able to notice.

Given under my hand und seal, at
the Sheriff's office, in Ridgway, the
2d day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-nin- e.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing accounts will tie presented at
the next term of the Orphans' Court
of Elk county for confirmation :

1. The final account of John G.
Hull, administrator of the estate of
Ralph Johnson, lute of Benezette town-
ship, Elk county, deceased.

2. The final account of Ralph John-
son, as guardian of Mary E. Wiuslow,
filed by John G. Hall, administrator of
Ralph Johnson, now deceased,

3. The final account of Ralph John-
son, administrator of C. Witinwright,
deceased, filed by John G. Hall as ad-
ministrator of "Ralph Johnson, de
ceased. FRED. SCHtENING,

Register.

Trial List.
JANUARY TERM, 1879.

1. Anna Halligan. et al. vs. Walker
& Son. No. 39, January term, 1879.

2. S. A. Rote vs. Isaac Breneman.
No. 0. January Term, 1870.

3. William Blew vs. Daniel Scull et
al. No. 34, November Term, 1877.

1. Thomas P. Merritt vs. J. W.
Brown. No. 128, May Term, 1878.

6. Jordan s. eei vs. John wingart.
No. 20, September Term, 1878.

6. Thomas J. Burke, et til. vs. D. C.
Oyster, Sheriff, &c. No. 45, Septem.
her Term. its. a.

7. Joseph A. Hanhauser vs. JL). JKld- -
ridge No. 74, September Term, 1878

8. t he Township or Jay vs. wm. r,
Luce et al. No. lol, September Term,
1878.

Fked, Schocnino, Proth.

)LAIN AND FANCY

PAPEE AND ENVELOPES

For Sale Cheap at this Office.

AGENTSe
WANTED

FOR OUR

GREAT WO BK
NOW IN PRESS,

THE INDUSTRIAL
Horisty of the United States

Being a complete history of all the
important industries or America, in
eluding Agricultural, Mechanical
Manufacturing. Mining. Commercial
and other enterprises. About 1,000
large octavo pages and 300 line en
gravings.
No Work Like ii Ever Published'
For terms and territory apply at once.

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO
Norwich, Connecticut.

v8n43-6- m

Job Printing.
CARDS, TAGS, ENVELOPES,-

BILL AND LETTER-HEAD-

AT THIS OFFICE.

Only $ 1.50 in advance for the Ad
Locate and t chance for a prize.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna

and Philadelphia.

E. & H. T AlTTHQNY & CO.

691 Broadway, New York,

Opp, Metropolitan Hotel.

Mftiiufacturersjlmportcrs and dealers Iri

Velvet Frames, Albums Grafho- -

erjopES'.

AND TIER'S,

ENGRAVINGS;

CHROMOSj

pilOTOORAPHS.

And kindred goods Celebrities

Actresses, etc.

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everything lii

the way of

STERBOPTICONS AND MAGIC

LANTERNS,

Being Maniintcltireri. Of ths

Micro-scientif- ic Lantern,

Stereo-panoptic- ,

University Stcrcopticott,

Advertiser's Stereopticoii;

Artopticon.

School Lantern, Family Lantern,

People's Lantern.
Each Stylo bclug the best of Us class In the

market.

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies of
Stannary and Engravings for the windows.

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of A IM
Fr ins for Miniuturs and t'ouvx Glass Pic
Hires.

Catalogues of Lantrns and Slides, with
trutl ous for us in g, sni on rcipt oi in

cents.
out this advrtismnt.'i'r rfViii

nn sas ;ien ana women arc vv untea,
W.VW t(. nll.i. f,.nin tn ft IS ruf
ay. Agents are now making that

amount.
Address, with one' cent stamp,

Rev. S. T. BUCK, Milton, Pa.
jau2-l-

Job Work
EXECUTE!) TROMPT.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY writs

of fieri facias", alias fieri facias, vendi
tioni exponas, levari lacias, and testa-
tum fieri facias issued out of ttie Court
of Common Pleas ot Elk County, and
to me directed. I. D. C. OYSTER.
High Sheriff of said county, do hereby
give notice that I will expose to public,
sale or outcry at the Court House, iu
Ridgway, at one o'ciock p. ii., on
MONDAY, JANUARY 27T1I, 1879.

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in St. Marys uorougn,
Elk countv. Pa., beginning at the
southwest corner of John Hoffman's
lot ; thence along the southerly line of
said lioilnian s lot nortn 7 (leg., east
one hundred feet to a post? thence
south fifty-thre- e de., east forty feet
to a post on the northerly line oi nne
street, thence along said line of Pine
street south 87 degrees west seventy--
nve ana nye-tent- joei to iiueisecuoji
with the southeasterly side of bt
Michael street j thence along said side
of street north 63 degrees west one
hundred and flveajid six-tent- (105.6)
teet to the place ot beginning, con-
taining five thousand four hundred
and eighty-fiv- e (5485) square feet, and
being the same land which Martin
Son and wife conveyed to John B.
Heindel by deed dated the 10th day of
March, 1873. Recorded in jik county
in Deed Book "P." paces 513 &o. Said
lot is under fence, has a good well of
water, and has erected thereon a two--
story frame dwelling house 18 by 24
teet, witu Kitchen ii Dy inieei.

ALSO The undivided one-ha- lf in
all that certain lot of gr6und situate in
the borough of St. Mary's, Elk county,
Pennsylvania, descnuea as toiiows,
to-w- it: Beginning at a post afivpntv
fM--t west nf th anuthwfKt nnvner nf

parallel witu the west line of said
Luhr's lot one hundred feet to a post ;

tnence west oi said Bleriey
fifty feet to a post ; thence south along
lands of same one huudred leet to a
post ; thence east along north line of
Railroad street fifty feet to place

live thousand
square feet more or less, and being the
same land which J. L. Ruble and wife
conveyed tor J. Bartlett Sterlev and

Sorg by deed dated she 15th
day of March,' A. D 1872, and recorded

Elk- - county in Deed Book "P."
page &c. the same land con-
veyed by said Sterley and wife to said
John B. Heindle by dated August
ist, IBM. upon which is erected a
two-etor-y frame house, 18x32 feet, with
a wing 18x20 feet, two stories high.
Ice house and coal house. Lot under
fence and a good well of water thereon

Seized, and taken in execution, and
to bo sold ns the property of John B.
Heindel at thesuit of Nachman Bros.
et al.

ALSO All that certain tractor piece
of land situate ill Bonzlngertownship,
Elk county, Pa., described as follow:
One-ha- lf of tract number three (No. 8)
as designated on Adam Dlller's subdi of
vision plan, or lands in said county;
containing fifty (50) acres, being part
of a larare tract land known as tract
4197, patented In the name of William
i'arker, being tire surae lands conveyed
to Martin Sorg by Joseph Choatel, of
upon which ,)S erected a frame dwell-
ing house one and one-hal- f stories
high 18x28 feet, witli kitchen and
wood shed attached, a frame barn 20x30

18 feet posts : shed attached 20x20
feet. Eighteen acres improved and
under fence; a good orchard of one
hundred trees, a iood well of water, a
spring and spring house.

ALSO All that town lot situate in
the borough of St. Marys, Elk county,
Pit., described as follows: Beginning
at the south corner of Walnut street,
and St. Michael street, thence along
said St. Michael street one hundred
and eighty-fiv- e feet (185 ft.) to the In
tersection ot Mill street and said tst.
Michael street, thence alone said Mill
street one hundred and fifty feet (150
ft.) to the northeast corner of said Mill
street and Walnut street, thence along
said Walnut street one hundred and
eighty feet (180 ft) to the place of be-

ginning. eight thousand
and one hundred square feet, and being
number two (No. 2) on Walnut street P.
according to the map or plan of Charles
Luhr. Said lot being all improved
and under fence, and having thereon
a well of water, a frame house one find
one-hai- r stories high, anout ..idxzu teet,
and a frame barn 14x18. Being the
same land conveyed to said Sorg by
Martin Vieah and wife, by deed dated
the twenty-fir- st day of March, A. D.
JS7. Recorded in KiK county ueed
Book "P," pae 484, d-c-.

ALSO Another lot situate in Ben- -
.Inger township. Elk county. to
bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning ot the southwest corner of
Y.wxi, lot on Roselay street, which cot'
ner is hlsb the southeast corner of the
lot being described : .thence northeast
eighty-thre- e feet to Joseph . Wilhelm's
land, thence m a westerly direction
along said Wilhelm's land one hundred
und twelve feet to Roselay street,
thence along Roseley street in an east
erly direction elghty-on- o feet to the
place of three
thousand, three hundred aud sixty-on- e

and a half square feet (33fiJ sq. ft.) and
being the triangular comer lot num
ber 18, Martin Sorg's map or plan of
lots iu St. Mary's borough... Said lot is
an improved and under lence, and has
erected thereon a frame dwelling house
two stories nigu, ioxo.

ALSO All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in St. Marys
boroi'gti, Elk county, Pa., described as
loiiows: feituate on Uentre street, b
;inning at the southeast corner of
iiVendal TiVon's lot on Centre street.
being also the southwest corner of the
lot being described, thence in an east-
erly direction along the line of Centre
street thirty-tw- o feet, thence northerly
at a right angle. With Oentte street six
teen teet and six inches : thence west
erly parallel with Centre street thirtV- -
two leet to v. Lyon's easterly corner;
thence along said line 16 feet six inches
to the place or beginning, containing
three lntudred arid square
feet (328 sq. ft.) bei'na the same land
conveyed to said Sorg bv J. QelsenliotT
and wile, by deed, dutetl the sixteenth
day of Match, 187U.

ALSO All that town lot situate
partly in St. Marys borough, Elk
county, Pa., and partly In Bon.inger
township, Elk county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows : Commencing
at a post on the east side of St. Michael
street, two hundred feet south, fifty--

three degrees east trom the south side
of street ; thence at right angles
with said St.' Michael street, north
thirty-seve- n degrees, cast one hundred
and fifty feet to an alley ; thence along
said alley south fifty-thre- e degrees east
hity leet; thence south thirty-seve- n

degrees west one hundred and fitly
feet to St. Michael street ; thence north
three degrees west along said St.
Michael street to place of beginning.

seven thousand five hun-
dred square feet, and being number
four On Martin Sorg's plan, adjoining
lots of J. Kraus and Oeorge Weigel.
Said lot is all Improved and under
fence, and ,has a good well of water.
The thereon being a
good frame dwelling house, two stories
high, ltixi', with Kitchen ixio teet
attached, also a good frame barn
1(5x20 feet.

ALSO All that c&rla'i'n t)iec'eor unr
eel of land situate in Ben.inger town-
ship, Elk county, Pa., described as
follows: Beginning at a on the
east side of Roselay street one hundred
and fifty feet south fifty-thre- e degrees
east irom the south corner ot Jonn
Kaul's land and the point where the
St. Marys borough east line crosses
the east side of Roselay street ; thence
northeasterly at right angles with said
Roselay street one hundred and thirty
teet ; thence north eighty-on- e de
grees thirty-fiv- e minutes east torty
tour leet; thence south titty-tw- o de
grees twenty minutes east two hundred
and thirty-si- x and two-tent- leet
thence south forty-thre- e degrees fifty
minutes west to Roselay street; thence
south forty-thre- e degrees fifty minutes
West one hundred and sixty leet more
or less to Roselay street ; thence north
fifty-tw- o degrees twenty minutes west
two hundred and forty-fou- r feet to the
place of beginning. Being lot No. 19,
according to M. Sorg's plan, and
known as Hintz lot. All improved.

A'IjSO All that piece or par
eel of land situate in the borough of
St. Marys, Elk county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows: Beginning
at the northwest corner of John Ji
Weidenboerner'S lot on the south side
of the P. & E. railroad : thence along
the line of said John Weidenboerner'S
lot south thirtv-seve- n and one-thi- rd

detrrees east one hundred and sixty- -
eight and five-tent- feet to the line of
John ivrug's lot: tnence aiong me
line of said Krug's lot south forty and
one-hal- f degrees west seventeen and
six-tent- feet to the southeast corner
of P. Mvers' lot : thence along said P
Myers' lot east line as : norm

F thirtv-nin- e and one-ha- lf degrees west

wiuei; tueuce aay we xjw iunorth thirtv-eie- ht and one-fourt- h de
grees west north of same twenty
and one-fourt- feet; thence north,
thirtv-seve- n and one-thir- d degrees
west eighty-si- x and nve-ieni- ieet v
the southern side o: tne r. a rail
road : thence along said raiiroau north
liftv-tw- o degrees forty minutes east
twenty feet to place of beginning
nmitfilning two thousand, nine huu

and one square feet exclusive of
tho Depot road, ana being tne same
nrpmis' conveyed to said Sorg by
NMnhoflemus Segar. by dated the
7th day of June, A. D.' l7d, and re--
norrled in Deed Book "U," page H17

Acknowledged the 7th day
June, A. D. 1873. On which is erected
a frame store, two stories high, second

finished for a dwelling.
said building being 20x40

lot of Charles Luhr: thence north siity-fou- r aud eight-tenth- s leet to ye-alo-

lauds of J. Bartlett fcterley and pot road (which is twenty-eigh- t feet

along lanos

of
beginning. Containing

Martin

in
200, and

deed

of

Containing

Pa..

beginning. Containing

twenty-eig- ht

Pine

Containing

improvements

aM

post

certain

iohows

side

dred

deed

dimensions

feet, kitchen attached, 12x10 feet, one
story high. A well of water on the
lot. ;

ALSO The undivided ono-lia- lf lm
terest in all that certain lot bf ground the
situate in the borough 'of St. Marys,
Elk county, Pa., described as follows,
to-wi- t: Beginning at a post seventy
feet west tf the southwest corner of lot

Charlen Titthr t thetlce north along
lands of J. Bartlett Sterley and porallel
with the west line of said Luhr's lot
one hundred feet to a post! thence
west along land of said Sterley fifty
feet to a post: thence south Along lands

the same one hundred feet to a post;
thence east along north line ot Rail-
road street fifty feet to place of begin-
ning. Containing five thousand square
feet more or less, and being the same
land which J. L. Ruble and wife con-
veyed to J. Bartlett Sterley and Martin
Sorg by deed dated the, 15th day of
March, A. Di 1872; nnd recorded In
Elk county in Deed Book "P," page
200, o5;o. Upon Which is erected a two-stor- y

frame house 18x32 feet, with a
wing 18xiU feet, two stories nigu. ice
house and coal house. Lot under
fence and a good well of water thereon.

ALSO All that certain piece or par-
cel bf land situate in. Ridgway town-
ship, Elk county, Pa.; bounded and
described as follows! Beginning at
the southeast corner of the one and
ohe-ha- lf acre lot reserved by Isaac
Horton, jr., in his deed to Oilman T.
Wheeler, dated the 7th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1872, and recorded in Elk to
county in Deed Book "Q," page 691,
Ac; thence southerly along tho line of

& E. railroad, ten rods to a post; for
thence Westerly by a line at right an-
gles with the railroad, ten rods to the
south line of said Horton's lot; thence
easterly along said Horton's south line
sixteen rods to place of beginning. of
Containing one acre more or less, and
being the same land which, Daniel
Scull, high sheriff of Elk county, con-
veyed to said Sorg by deed dated the
23d day of May, A. D. 1870. Upon jr.,
which Is erected a two-stor-y frame
house 16x22 feet. Also a wellof water.

Seized and taken in execution, and of
be sold as the property of Martin

Sorg, at suit of M. WellkhdeTf et al.

ALSO The undivided one-ha- lf In-

terest,
ori

in all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate in Benzinger township,
Elk county, Pa. Beginning at a post
on St. Michael street; thence south
fifty-fo- ur degrees east thirty perches;
thence south forty degrees west one
hundred and thirty-fou- r ...perches:
thence north fifty-fo- ur degrees west
thirty perch e8 ; thence north forty de-
grees east one hundred arid thirty-fou- r
perches to the place of beginning.
Containing tweuty-fiv- e acres, and
being numbered oil St. Michael street at
on the map Or . plait of the settlement
of St. Marys. Eighteen acres improved
and having a good spring of water
thereon. Being the same land which
Bonafatius Sehman'd conveyed to Mar
tin Swi'g and Frank horg by deed dated
the 14th day of March, A. D. 1875, and
recorded in Elk county in Deed Book
"S," page 2, &c. Mostly cleared.

ALSO All that certain piece or far"-c- el

of land situate in St. Marys borough
and Ben.inger township, Elk county,
Pa., bounded, and described as follows:
Beginning at a post numbered (13 and
14) thirteen and fourteen on the West
side of Roselay street, said post being
the southeast corner of the late Philin
Myers1 lot, arid alo the Jiorfhetyst cor
ner or lot nuniDer (in) tnirtecnon
Roselay street and the north east Corner
of lands being described ; thence south
fifty-thre- e degrees east three hundred
and thirty feet to a post on the nortn
line bf A. Kaul's land ; thence along
said north line south fortytthree de-
grees fifty minutes west fifteen feet to

post on the east snte ot an aney ;

thence along tlt'e ea&t side of said alley
orth fifty-thre- e degrees west three

hundred and twelve feet to a post at
the southwest corner of the late Philip
Meyers' lot; thence along Meyers' line
lorth thirty seven degree? east one

hundred and fifty feet to plac. of
beginning. Containing forty-eig-ht

thousand ohe hundred and fifty square
feet (4150), and being lots numbered
8. 9. 10. 11. 12 and 13, on Roselay street,
according to Martin Sorg's plan of
lots. Being the sume land conveyed
by Narby and wife to Martjn Sorg and
F. X. So'rg by deed dated the 21st day

February, 1(4, and recorded in
Deed Book ''O,." page 296. &c. Snid
lots are improved in a body, no division
fences.

Seized and taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of F. X.
Sorg and Martin Sorg at the suit of
John Narby for use.

ALSO All the interest of defendant
n the following described real estate
s follows, to wit: A certain unseated

tract being in the countv .of Elk.
township of Spring Creek and State of
I'einisyivania, Known and designated
on the general man or dralt or said
county as tract uumber 15H.6 and con
taining two hundred acres assessed
in the name of William Dickey,
JMciiois and Mcfherson warrantees,
Said tract was conveyed to Thomas
Jrwin by Treasurer's deed of J. A,
Boyle, July 7th, 1858, and recorded in
deed book " L " in the Recorder's
office of Elk countv. the 8th day of
iiecemher, 1800.

ALSO All that certain tract, piece.
or parcel of real estatesituot.e and being
in Mniiis UreeK township, I'.IK county,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Com
mencing at a chestnut tree on the
north bank of the Clarion river;
thence north three hundred and eighty
(obui percnes to a mapie; tnence nortu
fifty-nin- e (59) degrees west twenty
(20) perches to a post; thence west
live hundred and twenty-si- x (526)
oerches to a post: thence south two
lundred and ninety-nin- e (299) perches
to the north bans or said uianon
river: thence up said Clarion river
pursuing its course to the place of be
ginning, containing one thousand
acres more or less and known as the
Morris lands, warrant number 8728, on
which there is about fifty acres cleared
and urider improvement, with a small
orchard growing thereon, aud tne 101

lowing buildings: One dwelling
house 24x40 feet, with wing attached
16x24, two stories high ; one barn 87x40
feet, with shed attached 18x56 feet
one steam saw mill 2&xbo teet, in run
ning order; one house ltsxba teet, two
stories high, with wing attached, 12x40
teet, oue story high ; stable 20x24 feet
also, three other tenement houses, as
loiiows : 16X3U, two stories high
16x24, one story high, and 20x24. two
stories uign, sc.

ALSO The following piece, parcel
or tract or land, situate in Spring
Creek township, Elk county, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as' follows I Commencing at
a post northwest corner of tract num
her 8728 ; thence east five" hundred and
twenty-si- x (620j perches aforig the line
of said tract to a post ; . thettce
north fifty-nin- e (59) degrees wfst
live hundred and seventy-si- x (576)
perches to a beech : thence west to the
east line of land, sold to Jesse Peter- -
(nn tlinnra. l,r cintil 1 r, n ft rf Ppfopflftn
CUII , WJ CUIll lllll'l v.
south two huudred and eighty-eig- ht

(2881 percheB to a post the place or pe
ginuing, being he eastern part of
warrant in the name of 1L Morris

nnd number (8737) thirty.seven hun-

dred and thirty-seve- n, containing' flv
hundred and seyepty-eigh- t acres and
forty-fo- ur perches more or less. Doing

frame land which Benjamin
Creight. guardian, agreed o sell one
Aaron .by. articles of agreement
bearing date ihe 24th day of ebruarv,
1&2. and by said Nolf assigned to said
Thomas Irwin. Excepting, however,
about fifteen acrfes of land outof south-ea-st

corner of tract number 8728 above
described, r containing, in both pieces
fifteen hundred and eeveuty-- e ght acres
and forty-fou- r perches and allowance,
same being duly recorded .in Deed
Book "L," in and for the county of
Kilt, tin 232: Ac:i with about twelve
acres under improvement.

ALSO Another tract, piece, or par-

cel of land lying and being in the
township of Spring Creek, county of
Elk, and State aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Being
known as the Allen Wilson warram,,
lying on the Clarion river opposite
other lands of Tliottias Irwin, contain-
ing one hundred acres faiore or less,
being the same land conveyed by,
Joseph Henderson. Treasurer of Jeffer-
son county, by deed dated March. 25th,.
1845, to the Commissioners of Jeffer-
son county, and by said Commissioners
conveyed to Oeorge Dickinson and
David Thayer by deed dated the 81st
day of July, A. D. 1852, &c, the said
titles becoming vested in Henry
Southet and Albert Willis, and deeded,

Thomas ItvHii by deed bearing date
the 24th day of July, 1866 and duly
recorded i Deed Book "L," iu and

the county of Elk, page 287, Ac, on
which there is about two acres cleared,
with small stable erected thereon. ,

Seized arid taken in execution as the
property of Thomas Irwin, at the suit

Carrie D. Willis, administratrix of
Albert Willis; deceased;

ALSO Alt the int erest of the defen-de- nt

as heir at lawofEdward McCready,
deceased, in and to the following de

scribed real estate, mtuuie in iui) wwu-- .
ship of Fox, county of Elk, and State

Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of
Francis O'Neill (formerly Smith;
Meads), and bounded on the east by,
lands of Earley and Hershey ; on the
Bouth by lauds of Francis Q'Neill J and

the vest by lhrids belonging to the
John Malone estate ; on the north by
the lands of J. Seipred arid others.''
Containing about one hundred acres;,
upon which is erected one frame dwell-
ing house. feet ; one barn,'

feet; limekiln arid lime shed,'
and other outbuildings ; is well fenced
ftlid has a number of fruit trees grow- - '

ing thereon; Said tract is known as
the McCready farm, or homestead..
Also all of the defendant's interest iri.
and to the above described land as heir

law of Hugh McCready, deceased.',
Seized and taKert f ri execution as the.

property of Patriclf McCready at the,
suit of W. B. Harfiriaft',' now for use
of Hall McCauley.'

ALSO The following piece or parcel
of ground situate and being in Bene-zett- e

township, Elk county, State ofj
Pennsylvania, bounded aud described,
as follows, to-wi- t: Beginning at the
intersectiori of the Depot road leading
from the village of Benezette to depot,,
with the public road lending down the',
Sinnemivhoning ; thence south seventy--

one and one-hal- f .degrees; east
about oh e. hundred arid ..twenty-fiv- e,

feet ; thence etiuth eighteen and one--,
nait .degrees we.si aDont eiguty-seve- u.

aria ohe-Jial-f. feet to lot Owned by the
Wiuslow,, estate; thence in a north',
tWejfity-seve- n and one-fourt- h degrees'
wcet direction to place of beginning.'.
On which,. thre is erected a frame;
dwelling house ,16x32 , feet, two stories
uign, anu one small statue.

Seized and taken in execution1 as the
property of Jane Sheldrake and E.'H.
Dixon, administrators of the estate of.
Charles Sheldrake, deceased, Ac, to be
sold at the suit of J. C. Shelden.

AIfiO-A-H the interest of W. 8.
Service and W. H.' Schram, late trad-
ing as W. S. Service & Co., in and to
all that certain. pie6e or parcel of land"
situate iri' the village of Ridgway,
county of Elk, State. gf Pennsylvania,'
lying twenty-tw- o and turee-fourths-fe- et

iri wjdth, taken from town lot 42-o- n

Joh'ji Jrt Ridgway 's .iriap or plan of.
said town, 6f,,Ri'jgway ; being the

'list... half of the same piece of lima
conveyed to Walter S. Service, party
of the , first ,,partv hereto, by Robert
v. ivime anu wne.Dy .deeq; dated
the 10th day of... 8.optem'lier. 1873.
Recorded in Elk county in Deed Book
"S," page 84, &c, on which' here is
erected a store room 22jx60 feet, two!
stories high, and work shop addition
j.ox-i- ieet, one storv nign, with cellar
under part of building.

feei zea aud taken in execution as the
nrooertv of W. K, Servl and W. HV
Schfam, iate trading as W. 8. Service
& Co., to be sold at the suit of A. W.
Blaine, Amos Gould. Samson Short
and ATt?edJSho;re,.doi)ig business under.
1119, .nrm name oi uiaine, Uould &
Short;

ALOB All that certain iilece or nar-- .
eel 6f land situate in the township of- -

r ox, iu me uuuiiiy m .E.1K, ana etate OI
Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Fran- -'
ces O'Neill (formerly Smith Meads)and'
described as follows : Bounded on the'
east by lands of Earley and Hershey ;
on the south by lands of Francis
O'Neil ; on the west by lands of John.
Malone estate : and on the north bv
lands of J. Seifred and others. Con- -'
taining about one hundred acres; said'
tract knpwn as the P. McCready farm,;
and being the same land conveyed to'
the late Hugh McCreadv bv D. C.
Oyster, High Sheriff of Elk county r'.j
hv .leorl nnfl rioluH Anil 171. 167a
and recorded at Ridgway, Pa., In Deed
uook page (My, c.

. ..... . , . ,o i : .1 .1 il i - a
dciacu mm liiKeu m ejiecuuuii as tneproperty of Henry McCready. admin- -'

fstrator of the estate of Hugh JIcCrea- -'
dy, deceased, to be sold at the suit of
Catharine Paine.

'TERMS OF SALE.
The following must be fltricllv

plied with when the property is struck"
Off:

1. All the bids roust be naid in full'
except where the plaintiff or other lien
creditors becomes the, purchaser, in
which case the costs on the (writs must?
be paid, as well as all liens prlotf to'

Vi u f if ilia nn irVi a uii o n r? a r)nl 12 '

tified list of liens shall be furnished
including hiOrtgage searches . on theproperty sold together with such Hen
creditor's, receipt for the amount ofthe proceeds of the sale, or such port-
ion thereof as he shall appear to berentitled to'.'

2. All sales not settled immediately'
will be continued untfl sti 6'clock P.
M., at which time all pperty not bet--',
tied for will again be put up' ttad soldfat the, expense and risk of the person!
to vtrhom It was first struct of, anfwho, iu case of deficiency at such ri--'sale, shall make good the snma an a iJno.irtstance will the deed be presented'r.i. nAlvnfni.llnK i a. . . .

uuibbs tne Did is actually settled fbr with the Sheriff aVabove stated. ...... .

Sheriff's officerPidgwayTPa.77 "u;..

- v D yiKU)l, ill LII fttl
putie o; cmna's .forms, 348.


